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About

yx ebpertise lies in .uilding .rands and talent, colla.orating closelx with top in-
ternational department stores, online retailers, and .outiques' )ota.le .rands Efve 
successRullx launched into the glo.al marIet include Victoria BecIham, FzAy( and 
CitiOens HR jumanitx'

En addition to mx prokciencx in .rand development, E have a strong Rocus on 
talent acquisition and recruitment' E ebcel in identiRxing and acquiring top talent, 
leveraging mx .road Inowledge oR international distri.ution to ensure .rands have 
the right people in place to drive success'

yx colla.orative approach and solid relationships with Iex retailers and .uxers 
have .een instrumental in .uilding high-perRorming teams that align with organi-
sational o.Wectives'

Efve ebpanded mx role to Rocus on emploxee engagement, development, and re-
tention strategies' Drawing upon mx sales .acIground, E mentor individuals with 
empathx and motivation, aiming to ensure their proRessional growth aligns with 
organisational goals' This transition has Rurther deepened mx understanding oR the 
recruitment cxcle and contract interpretation, enhancing mx a.ilitx to support .oth 
the .rand and its emploxees'
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Experience

Head of HR/Legal at Rainbowwave
zain.owwave 2 Aug 0304 - Apr 0301

Transitioning into jz operations and legal roles at zain.owwave Ltd 
provided me with invalua.le insights into the .acI-o7ce dxnamics oR the 
Rashion industrx' This shiRt allowed me to pivot awax Rrom a predomi-
nantlx sales-Rocused role towards a more comprehensive understanding 
oR talent acquisition, recruitment, and emploxee support'

En mx capacitx, E worI closelx with emploxees, particularlx sales man-
agers, to support and guide them through their roles'

yx Rocus is on .uilding their conkdence and ensuring thex Reel supported 
in their positions' This entails providing mentorship, addressing con-
cerns, and Racilitating proRessional development opportunities tailored 
to their needs'

Through this transition, Efve gained a deeper appreciation Ror the im-
portance oR Rostering a supportive and nurturing worI environment, 
where emploxees can thrive and contri.ute to the overall success oR the 
organisation'

Brand Consultant
Katie yorrison Consultancx 2 Fe. 03P9 - Sep 0304

|ith multiple xears immersed in the Rashion industrx, Efve honed mx 
ebpertise as a .rand specialist within the realms oR luburx and advanced 
contemporarx Rashion' yx career Wournex spans retail, wholesale, and 
talent acquisition, where Efve ebcelled in .uilding .rands and Rostering 
strong relationships with Iex plaxers in the industrx'

yx tracI record includes colla.orating with renowned international de-
partment stores, online retailers, and multi-.rand .outiques, leverag-
ing mx .road Inowledge oR international distri.ution' Through strategic 
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planning and ebecution, Efve driven volume growth, capitalise on .rand 
opportunities, and enhanced .rand awareness through e5ective mar-
Ieting strategies'

yx strengths lie in .rand development and cultivating lasting relation-
ships with .oth .rands and .uxers' Some oR the nota.le clients Efve col-
la.orated with include J.lc Trde, Common Trde Showroom, ('L'V Denim, 
16|inters, and Kuro Denim'

Sales Director
Selene Collins Consultancx Limited 2 Dec 03P  - Apr 03P9

Drawing inspiration Rrom Selenefs agencx, Efve dedicated mxselR to 
strengthening international relationships with .uxers, press agencies, 
and emerging Rashion talent' Efve alwaxs admired Selenefs commitment 
to nurturing emerging .rands and talent, and E strive to emulate their 
success in mx role' yx move to the agencx increased mx international 
contacts in readx-to-wear not putting mxselR into a .ob'

Sales Director
CitiOens oR jumanitx 2 Dec 03P4 - Dec 03P

As a pivotal mem.er oR CitiOens oR jumanitx, E was .rought on .oard 
during a challenging phase when the .rand was ebperiencing a decline 
in marIet share' TasIed with enhancing prokta.ilitx and revitaliOing the 
.rand, E tooI on a leadership role in reshaping its traWectorx'

Director of Sales And Business Development
FzAy( 2 un 03PP - Dec 03P4

Creating Frame is one oR the .iggest achievements in mx career' |orIing 
alongside a talented team .ased in Los Angeles, mx role was to initialise 
.rand development, aesthetics, glo.al distri.ution, and .rand manage-
ment'

Todax Frame is one oR the worlds leading Rashion .rands'

Head Of Global Sales
Tomorrow London Ltd 2 Aug 0336 - un 03PP

Tomorrow Ltd is an Enternational sales agencx .ased in London, yilan, 
and Jaris, Rocusing on Enternational designers yarIus LupRer, (mma 
CooI, zichard )icoll, Christopher Kane, and onathan Saunders'

Global Brand Manager
Victoria BecIham 2 ul 033  - ul 0336

zesponsi.le Ror the glo.al launch and commercialisation oR the Victoria 
BecIham la.el

Manager Browns Focus
Browns Fashion 2 an 0333 - an 0334


